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agaio, and in right goond earnest. 1 will f urn a great <liai about iiis prixe. Il %vas tho firat jmeeting lier brother's anliaus glance; a more

over a new leaf, as the saaiug is, andi see if 1 that he bail ever giined, andi ho was verv proud Jacraicb.'

canant make fevier blots.' of il, andi longed tu exlîilit it ta bis mother andi iBut do you nlot think Frank is looking pale

Frank viarmiy encourageti him in fthis deter- sister. Frank ia s ouri able ta enter into liii andi tlin V'

mination. Rusbton, to vrhoin lloiard mae a feelings without a single remnaining shadon' of ' lie is tireti, andi shall go to lied early. lie

point of telling everytlîing that passé-di andi with self-regret. But nlot before hie had more than wiii be ail riglit to.rnorroy.'
whom since their reconciliaf ion, lie Lad brcoinel once hbti recourse in niory ta hla tailamn, Frank was nlot sorry Io go ta beti eaily , andi

very infimate, said that it waS a %vise resolution, andi recalled ta mind tbat it n'as written thorein. the noit morning, as bis aunt hati proîîhesied,

andi hc hopeti that Howiard woulti bc able ta keep ''IThe spirit that dviclletb in us lustetb to hoe seemeti to bu quite lîjnself again. lie vraq

it : but hoe vas afraid. Andi as for the tailsinan, env y. But bue givellu more griice.' James iv, 5, 1always pale, anti therefore, as INr.. Mortimner

it ivas ail stuif; anti lie shoulti be sorry ta see 6. Anti &gain, 4 Charity sufTeretb long, anti is said, it was no %ign of dii health. Nevertheleas
bimi converteti into a Metbodist, like bis frienti kinti ; cbauity envieth not.' 1 Cor. iii, 4. site nurseti hiin iii ber ovin quiet anti judlicious

Nothertan. After a timne, Frank's tbouglits ivaundered ; manner ; anti Fraok vras sooîî aIl thbel bterfo

As the school was ta break up so sbortly, il anti ho could not belp qvondering how be shoulid ber manaRement.

was net thought 'vorth îvhile for Frank ta recom- find bis faiier. Just before the coach cotered Frederick's prize rectived ifs due sluart of

mnence bis studios ; anti tbe time bung beavily an the village, bu turneti ta a*k Frederick wbetber notice anti commendaf ion, esperially from bis

bis bands uni il tbe bolidays arrived. 0f the lie really looketi s0 very il), and if the scar bhow- sister, îvho ir as neyer vieary of looking at if, andi

wound on bis forebieat notbîng now remaineti eti mucb* admiring the liani%aîne biîîding, and the heauti-

but a slight scar ; but its wcakening effeots ' Na, scarcely at ail ivhen you brulz your fui liîaîdvriting upon <he titie-page, showing it

wove but ton, plainljr evident in the pale cboek liair over it; anti the air bas given jeu quite a ta bie the reviart tif menit. But it migbt bave

and beavy eyes, and wure severely fuît by Frank color.' been observeil tlîat Ilitn never asketi ta look

i n bis inability ta fix bis mind steadily on any ' 1 amn sa glad!' exclaimeti Frank. at if vien Fiank %vas by, or 3poke of it ini

abject,ytpd the intense beadacho which %las the The first persan tboy saw iras little Helen, bis prt!sence. ler ovin kin i liotiglîffl hîeurt

inevitable result of sucli an attempt. It was jevitiont iy looking out for tbem ; for as sono as faugbt h-r ta Jct thius. Helen bati becomu

prl hifeeling.of incapacity wbich gave bim Ishe purceiveti the carnaenpracig h quif" aoievttMn eletn omc
alébtekdlnn ftube' hoe agai hand seateti chappeti ber bands,and ram away ta proclairn 1he 30 ilint Frank tni!ldier hoe hat a great înin ta

teà-isfther a fsozt i f tbtUte ue elconie intelligence. bu jealous; anti t he etidtd bï flîanking ber for

Pidthe reapers. 'Your father is bettor,' whispereti sbe ta Frank, It was âettleti that the two families siteulti
Il vos ail ovur at Iength ; the distribution of as she gave lim a hasty kisa £ He is valting continue ta reside together, anti the arrange-

prizes, the chuerful anti somovibat boisteroust for you in the study. But, biess the boy ! whlat ment seeined Io givu satisfsction ta ail parties.

'hbroîking up,' andi the joyous parting of the bas Le been .Ioing ta bimaceifli' Ai Mtr. Neitlierton taiti, lie titi, not know whuat
school.fellows--joyaus, because they vere going &'I is nothing' replieti Frank ; and in anotiter bali uî do no Vutîu lui aite ta5n

haine anti because they sbauld meet again sasoo. marnent ho vas in bis fatber'x arma. everythuuu-, for lîim ; imesthler coulti ho hea ta be

But ail vivre not happy. At tbîe distribution of ' God ho tbankoti ! God ie thanketi l' mur- separateti frauin thte littie, gýolden-liaireti chilti
prizos, Frank, as ire bave s'îti, Lad a bard muroti 1%r. Nethertan as hoe eunbraced him. wlîo hati bo %vound luerself arondi s heurt, unid
struggle witlu himseif not ta fuel envions. Phlîip And thon pushing him a little iriy froua bimjloevr ae a uîeiwîl odmmr

Doyle won the flrst prize, but it gaie him little and trying ta smile, ho added, £ What a fuis I10f the pabf.
satisfactior. Howard looket on in despair. At amn making about a few montbs' absenice ! Let1 Frank %vas pleasuti ta tlîunk tuat lii., father

the breaking up, Frank staond apart front their me look at you, îny dear boy. You have been vouîd have saine one ta chteer anti amuse him
noisy mirth, and leaneti bis aching luead upea bis! iii ?' 'iren bu aliault hate pouo back ta schoo:. Anti
bands. ie titi nat kuon' that Doyle %vas iIt çvas onty an accident,; replieti Frank Hlen, wittu ber loir, avuet voicu, ber vrianing
iwatching bim, anti tbat the sight took away allicarelessly ; 'il is ail over noif'.' But Mr. and play fui %Yays, aîîd genitle zountenance, al ways

bis pleasure. Netherton was not satisfied. çbusy andi helpfui, anti jet quiet anti unobtruýive,
Their parting, natviutlistanding ail Frank's Mrs. Mortimer dt net leave thetn long to- was no unvelconiie addition ta thuat ticar ait study

assunied cheerfuinesb, vasa sati ane. 1 Whbat if gether. She kisseti Frank again irbun she en- Ivhich bue to emjoyeti iren ut haine, and thouglît

ho 5haulti nover return !' thaugbt Doyle, as ho teruti, wif h much affection, pirting hack the about when aviay.
gazeJ upen bis sliglit forte, and pale smiling bair frein bis forehuati as she did so ; abti then

face. * rake cure of yourscff' wbzspered bu,idismisseti hua ta wasb bis bands, and Ige ready jcgpE II

as they sbook bands; for my sake, Nctherton,)for dinner 'It is quie realy for yau,' saiti

try anti get wetl.' the. 4 1 kaui yau wouiti ho bungry after your iM11SuONAIE lS.

1 Never fear' ' ropiieti Frank, gayly. drive.' ;FnarDuvtcK rolatedti he history of bis cou-

Claude Hamilton aisa mingleti cautions withi Frank forbore te assure bis aunt that ho vwas ýsin's illness, as far as he knew it ; anti the

bais fareivtll ; anti vas sa kint anti frientily tbat 1not at ail hungry, andi would raiber remain wbore -mystery wbich still bung aven ils authtor: - inting

Frank fuît qu ite happy. Se was, for ho knevw that it woulti beofa no use,!tbat, now Frank was aL borne, anti unon- bis

Tho coutins enjoyeti tlîeir drive hoine. Fre- 1and therefore vent andi did as abe desineti bim. 1own family, there coulti bu no impraprîety ii; bis

jderick %vas vory cheerful anti taikative; be saiti It is notbing,' exclaimed MNrs. MNortimer,'dtsciastflg, in confidence, tho ruai name of the


